
Don't Save Me

Marshmello & SOB X RBE

[Intro: Marshmello]
Mello made it right[Chorus: Slimmy B]

Throw that ass, go crazy (Go crazy)
Got this Glock, do 'em janky (Boom, boom, boom, boom)

Rich gang, no Baby (Rich gang)
Broke bitches, your attention don't pay me

Hellcat, powerglide, no Swae Lee
All these diamonds Roc Nation, like Jay Z

Bitch, you know the game like I'm KE (KE)
If I drown in that pussy, don't save me

[Verse 1: Slimmy B]
Pull up in a Bentley, it's a big body (Big body)

Speaking on the gang, you gon' get bodied (Damn)
All these diamonds on my neck, bitch, I'm drip-dropping (Drip-drop)

Think it's funny, girl that drink, watch me Chris Rock it
Big .40 and it's on me, nigga always (Nigga)

Ain't no broke niggas around me, bitch, we all paid
Getting head from a sucka bitch all day

And if you got a problem, we ain't trippin', we got all K's, nigga
If your nigga died, then we know you ain't gon' slide

Talking all that tough shit, we know you ain't that guy
Hella big booty bitches, I'm in LA with the vibes

Ass up, face down, when I hit it from behind
[Chorus: Slimmy B]

Throw that ass, go crazy (Go crazy)
Got this Glock, do 'em janky (Boom, boom, boom, boom)

Rich gang, no Baby (Rich gang)
Broke bitches, your attention don't pay me

Hellcat, powerglide, no Swae Lee
All these diamonds Roc Nation, like Jay Z

Bitch, you know the game like I'm KE (KE)
If I drown in that pussy, don't save me[Verse 2: Yhung T.O.]

And when you ask about that juice, you know T.O. got it
I don't really know them niggas, but I heard about 'em

SOB RBE, bitch we the topic
And since them niggas caught me slipping, I don't leave without it

You know I used to ride the bus, now I'm foreign driving
Bitch, I'm the shit, like a porta potty

And I don't even gotta slide, I just order bodies
Niggas talking like they balling, hit the quarter bodies

Bounce out with that mask, like I'm Marshmello
Riding in that Bumblebee, 'cause my car yellow
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Smoking on that purple like I'm Donatello
I've been running up that bag, got no time to settle[Chorus: Slimmy B]

Throw that ass, go crazy (Go crazy)
Got this Glock, do 'em janky (Boom, boom, boom, boom)

Rich gang, no Baby (Rich gang)
Broke bitches, your attention don't pay me

Hellcat, powerglide, no Swae Lee
All these diamonds Roc Nation, like Jay Z

Bitch, you know the game like I'm KE (KE)
If I drown in that pussy, don't save me[Verse 3: DaBoii]

If I drown in that pussy, you better not save me
I put 200 on dash, I know these cops hate me

And she gon' do what I say, but she ain't my lady
Don't put your trust up on us because the mob shady
And I'm the man with the birds, but I am not Baby

What T.O. spent on this kit, about a soft eighty
Flexing your chop on the 'Gram 'til it got raided
And all I speak is the real, boy I cannot fake it

Nigga, you ain't acting, name a great for us
And how the fuck you want the smoke, but scared to take a puff?

And I ain't feeding to the stories niggas making up
And I will not do your verse if you ain't paying up

Bitch[Chorus: Slimmy B]
Throw that ass, go crazy (Go crazy)

Got this Glock, do 'em janky (Boom, boom, boom, boom)
Rich gang, no Baby (Rich gang)

Broke bitches, your attention don't pay me
Hellcat, powerglide, no Swae Lee

All these diamonds Roc Nation, like Jay Z
Bitch, you know the game like I'm KE (KE)

If I drown in that pussy, don't save me
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